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Leon to "Wed Dancing Partner EAGLE i ITEMS
i L ?

10 vmu They Want to Give Away 15 Billion Dollars

x ,

Engagement of Gr.ry Leon, dancer, vhosc name has figured in the
divorce action cf Kudy Vallec, and has dancing partner. Marcia
(Tut) Mace, was revealed after Leon obtained a divorce in Los
Angeles from Marion Lccn, former show girl. This photo shows

on and his flancv in superior court where Miss Mace testified as
- a Xui' Lcr future husband.,

AVOCA NEWS
j with the new who ar- -

rhillip Masenisn. who is located iu j rived at heme cf Mrs.
a CCC camp at Beatrice, was spend-- 1 Elmer Hennings a few weeks ago.
ing Sunday in Avaeo as a guest i The Rev. Fred W. Hall, pastor of
cf hio parents. jthe church, been

Paul brewery, who is located in the very sick number of days dur-CC- C

camp at Nebraska City, spent the ;Rg thc past week from the effects of
day last Sunday at the home cf his ; poisoning and was not able
parents in Avoca. J to leave his bed for several days.

Elmer Kuskins, of Crush, Colorado, the of the present
was visiting a number of days however, he has been feeling
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grafe, Jpome better is now able to be
they being relatives. icut again

Henry Maseman is reported as be-

ing sick at his homo with an attack
of the flu and has been confined to
his bed a number of days.

Mr. Mrs. W. II. Bogard were
enjoying visit from their daughter.;
of Shenandoah, who drove over last
feundaf Ind spent the day with the
parents.

George Johnson and wife of Syra-

cuse were guests for the day last Sun-

day at the home cf the parents cf
Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Teter
Jcurgeson.

Elmer Gibson last week
the former property of Thomas S.

Pitman, since Mr. Pitman has moved
away and dees net expect to return to
Avcca to reside.

Will Johnson and wife, of Syracuse,
were spending the day last Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Johnson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ruhge. where they
enjeyed a very fine visit.

Verne Rawalt has been suffering
from an acute attack cf the flu, but
after a few days confinement is now
feeling bcter and it is hoped will soon
be entirely ever the attack.
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day holding sale,
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Kot long an unknown sing-
er of Akron, O., Jepson,
who rose to fame via the radio,

pictured York City
after making her operatic
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xolc in the new opera, the
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Locking: After Business Katters
Elmer Hallstrom. of the Farmers

Eank, and Ed Wulff departed Sunday
fcr Wayne. Nebraska, where they
went to lcok after some business mat-
ters for a Ehcrt time. They expected
to'.rr!vfeTioln6 Tuesday evening.

Kcvc'l to Weeping Water
Charles II. Findley, who was en-

gaged the grocery business here for
a number cf months and disposed of
hir interests here several weeks ago,
last week his family to Weep-
ing Water, where reported he
will engage in business.

Depart Hollywood
Fred Koehler, Matt McCann and

George Oshlers and Adam J. Schafer,
cf Murray, departed last Sunday
morning for Hollywood, where they
will visit for some time and may even
clecido remain permanently. They
are driving the new Oldsmobile that
Mr. Koehler recently vent to Michi-
gan and secured for his employer

jciding in Hollywood. They are also
driving faithful Ford to bringOn last Wednesday Mrs. a

whic h ba( k- - should they decide come, andJohnsc- - having a salo. was
conducted bv Rex Young, well known S 3 srt of an emergency proposition.
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Visit at Ecaver Crossing
Mrs. L. J. Marquardt has been at

Leaver Crossing fcr some time Eince
a granddaughter arrived at the home
of her daughter and husband. Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Hiie. Last Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Marquardt went out in
thcir auto for a day's visit and found
all getting along well and much hap-nir.c- ss

over the new arrival.

Gave Excellent Services
A gospel team from the Y. M. C. A.

of the state university were guests of
the Congregational church here last
Sunday evening, taking up the even-
ing worship hour with a splendid and
much appreciated service. The team
consisted cf three men and is known
as the visitation team. It was made
up cf L. Jcfferys. who made the prin-
cipal address cf the evening; Ioa
Inouyc, a native of Japan, who rpoke
at some length cn the subject cf Re-

lations between Japan and America,
giving the viewpoint of the Japanese
government, and R. M. Ewell, a negro
singer, whe entertained the audience
with hi3 rendition of negro spirituals.
In all, the meeting was one very much
worth while and the congregation is
looking forward hopefully to anotl.er
visit from this teem.

Cass county is one oT the finest
agricultural centers In tJie staie.
Improved farming conditions and
better prices for farm products
will reset to the advantage of ev-
ery town in thi3 territory.

'fee it before you Suy it

Mrs. Elizabeth Carr visited at the
William Butler home in Beatrice last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trumble mo-

tored to Shenandoah on Tuesday of
this week.

Miss Zola Avery was a week end
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Wenzel.

Mrs. Fred Manners was hostess to
the O. F. C. club at her home last
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Avis Burdick came out from
Lincoln last Sunday and spent the
afternoon visiting with relatives.

Mrs. Isabel Jack went to Lincoln
General hospital last week where she
will remain some time for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Burns en-

tertained a group of friends at a
party at their home last Friday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hursh of Lin-

coln were the guests of Mr. Kursh's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ilursh on
Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Dawson, Mr. and Mrs.
Chai'es Lyons and Mrs. Milford Axe
and daugher, Jean, of Lincoln, spent
Wednesday of last week at the L. W.
Piersol home.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Orill Allen and family were Mrs.
Emma Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Weaver and daughter, Berl from
near Raymond arid Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Allen of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Muenchau and
sons, Mrs. Herman Wolken and Edna
Caddy attended the mid-ye- ar gradu-
ation exercises at the Lincoln high
school. Two hundred and three stu-

dents were graduated. Mrs. Muen-chau- 's

niece. Miss Marie Gerdis was
a member of the graduation class.

Mrs. Jesse Wall, Mrs. W. E. Muen-
chau and Mrs. Sarah Keil and Dor-

othea attended the funeral services
at the Castle. Roper and Matthews
chapel on Thursday afternoon for
Mrs. Florence Belcher, who passed
away early Wednesday morning. Mrs.
Belcher was the mother of Mrs. J. A.

Gardner who ilved here a number cf
years ago.

Attend Eanqnet at Weeping Water
Rev. D. J. Schuyleman, Orill Allen,

Clyde West, W. E. Muenchau, George
Hoffmeister, J. P. Hansen and J. W.
Home represented the Methodist
church at a banquet in Weeping Wa-

ter last .Wednesday evening. The ac-

tivity was sponsored by the Men's
Brotherhoods of the churches of the
county and an invitation was extend- -

od to the laymen cf all churches in
the county. These who attended en-

joyed the fine fellowship of the even-
ing as well as the program presented.

Eagle Methodist Chnrch.
D. J. Schuyleman, pastor; G. H.

Palmer, S. S. Supt.
Services for February 10th:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Remem-
ber that we are starting on a "Be
on Time" drive, so let's make an
extra effort to be at Sunday school
before the ten o'clock hour.

Morning worship at 11. Remem-
ber that this Sunday is Lincoln day.
We are having a special worship
service entitled. "Ethiopia Brings
Her Gifts," and a printed order of
worship for Lincoln day will be
placed in the hands of those attend-
ing the services. The pastor will de-

liver the sermon, "The Builder Who
Cheated Himself." This sermon is or
special interest to young people and
the youth of Eagle are especially in-

vited to be cur guests at this service.
Choir practice will be held at the

home of Mrs. Guy Jones this Thurs-
day evening at 7:00 sharp. Let us
all be on time for we must adjourn
promptly at eight o'clock.

The Epworth League wishes to
thank all those who helped them in
any way with their food sale.

All young people should plan to be
present at League services at C:45.
We are getting a good start now
let's keep up the good work. We had
a very interesting lesson on the early
life of Jesus last Sunday and the
lesson for this Sunday promises to
be just as interesting.

Dates to watch for:
February 17th, the Wesley Play-

ers will be here and present the play,
"The Lost Church." This is an ex-

ceptionally fine drama and one that
should bs seen by everyone in this
community. Plan to be here yourself
and bring your friends, it is free to
all.

February 24th, the last Sunday in
the month, we will be taken on a
trip through our Bryan Memorial
hospital by the aid of a slide lantern
and the silver screen.

February 12th, one of those good
old bo socials will be held at the
church. Come and let's have a good
time together!

Sox Social and .Program.
"Say dad, where did you ever meet

mother before you were married?"
"Why, son, didn't I ever tell you?

4'. 2k.U

That newspaper advertising will
impress a business on the buyer's
mind.

The only way a near-dea- d business
can be revived or a live business kept
alive is by newspaper advertising.

In these days and times every busi-
ness concern is facing the keenest
sort of competition and the enly
business concerns that will get ahead
in tho race fcr business are these that
bring to their help the eighty power
ci aaveriisnii,.

The infallible proof cf good mer
chandise or service is thc demand.

There is absolutely no guess work
about advertised goods and service.

The constant demand for adver-
tised goods and service shows they
have stood the test.

News advertising gives plain,
evcry-da- y facts and that is what the
people want.

Nothing approaches newspaper ad-

vertising in display, tfficiency and
real order-gettin- g appeal.

It was way back there in the good
old days when we young people usod
to go to literary society that was
held every week at the school house.
Yes, I can remember the day as well
a3 if it were just yesterday. We had
all been over to Undo John's to his
barn raisin' the week before and who
should be there but the new girl who
was stayin' over to old Pete's place.
Bey she was a beauty, too. Yes,
you've guessed it, that girl's your
mother now.

".But how did you begin tc get
together, dad?"

"Well, you see, the next week after
the barn raisin' there was a big com-

munity box social at the school house
and I was lucky enough to get her
hex, boy did we hare fi:n! I shall
never forget that day "

And you will never forget Tues-
day, Feb. 12th either. Come to the
M. E. church in Eagle and live again
those youthful memories of the good
old days in a gocd old fashioned box
social and program. A splendid pro-

gram of readings, nautical' .numbers,
dramatic skits, etci, : has been ar-

ranged." '

A prize will be given for the pret-

tiest box, so here's your chance, girls,
to become famous.

Come early, the fun begins at eight
o'clock, Tuesday, Feb. 12th. We can't
guarantee that you will have the
same luck that Johnny's dad did, but
we do guarantee that you will have
a good time. ; "

If you are between "the ages of one
and ninety-fiv- e you have our special
invitation to attend if you are r.ot,
come anyhow. '

: .

Willing Workers Club Ieets. j

On Friday afternoon of last week j

the members of the Willing Workers
club met at the home of Mrs. Edward
Durns.

After a short business session, the
lesson on, "Handmade Rugs," was'
presented by the project lcaderr--. J

Steps in making the cart-whe- el rug;
was demonstrated. The members had
an opportunity to practice braiding,
using five and seven strand3. All
who are interested will have an op-

portunity to see Miss Baldwin's col-

lection of home made rugs, sometime
the latter part of the week.

The hostess served a dainty lunch
following the lessen..

Farevell Gathering.
The organizations of the Metho-

dist church enjoyed a social evening
at the Methodist church last Tuesday
evening. Thc event yas arranged in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Orill Alien and
family. Mr. Allen has served as the
supei intendent of the Sunday school
for nine years and Mrs. Allen has
been very actively in the church or-

ganizations as well as a Sunday
rchool teacher.

A fine program was presented dur-
ing the evening and a member of
each organization spoke of the faith-
ful work both Mr. and Mrs. Allen
had rendered. A nice lunch was
served in thc basement which was en-

joyed bj-- all present.

THIEVES PUSH BABY EUGGY

Nov.- - York. Two men were push-
ing a baby buggy up Ninth ave.
early. The coverlets were tucked
tenderly down the sides.

The men proceeded nonchalantly.
Dut something about their mein
aroused the suspicion of the stayer-np-later- s.

One of the latter sum-

moned a police car. The buggy-pusher- s,

with the approach of the
police car, fled. The buggy was
abandoned. In it was a small safe
stolen from a Ninth st. bakery.

Robert E. Clements (left), Rep. John S. McGroarty jread to houses, to get money to give away 15 billion
of Calif., and Dr. Francis E. Townsend (ri;rht) at
hearing ot House Ways and Means Committee or.
Clements-Towr.sen- d proposal to impose an additional
sales tax of 10 per cent or4 everything you buv. from figured out.
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contract producer
actual retired Signing Applications

trying draw payments.

opjoutnts

a.ocialion.

unless t:or.-.t- aiui
by:'Jnty corn-no- g control aociav.oiigood reason

allotment committee, must sign-nuv- e

cent comics applications farmers.

',:.e cent hisjrirst reports indicate
centbase order
'hose continue oper-- ,

Cue operator.
ruling that order lulhil

contract 1933, the signer must
.ither allotment; record

c.mmiltcc must plant cent 'arin land last year, pigs that
anci farrov.- - per!F-:i(- 1 had contract with

"e.t hog bass application
rtiniitfs rvhpn

ctment "comm'it inclined tolsa-u- p

believe lack ciation. Application conside they
agreeably sur-woul- d

breeding stock drouth areas
sufficient reason failure

farrow pigs They thought applica- -

they would the ruling only when
was evident that try-

ing pose only
the benefit Any farmer

doing best could make
living happen-
ed produce mini- -

yitijumio unaer
tbYdrouth territory the'alloiment application signing

committee. Some misunderstanding
this ruling already been no-

ticed state. Farmers who
have all their hogs have been
worrying ruling which they
thought strict reciuiremeift
that they produce per cent
their base get thcir 1935

corn-ho- g

administration concerned,
recommend that allotment com-

mitteemen administer this ruling ac-

cording their common sense and
judgment.

Cabbage.
vegetable, cabbage,

recommended nutrition
advisers. good source vit-

amin The vitamin
destroyed cooking, hence ad-

visable pome cabbage
Cabbage half its

supply when cooked,
hence cooking de-

sirable.
important minerals dis-

solved cooking liquid, short
cooking which may then
served saurce with cabbage,

desirable method from
pint view. This

cabbage cooked milk delicious,
mild, and easily digested. addi-
tion retains most original
food value the cabbage,

extra from milk.
The cabbage must shreded fair-

ly will sufficiently
cooked minutes. effort
should made cock cabbage
until soft. preferred the cab-

bage may heated season can-

ned tomato juice which has even
more vitamin cabbage. Vitar

needed proper growth,
development, health teeth, and
build resistance

Five Minute Cabbage Cooked
Shred fine. Cover
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dollars a year persons over CO, "old age pen- -
n. Plan would increase cost livir-c- r 100 Vr

cert for millions cf persons under CO, Lave

milk and cook a v.itli-- , directors meeting. The j it ting;

lid for col more than live ir.ir.-jaa- d ibotions will be tht- - iuit.ir- -

utcs. Season Lerve n'.cttinrTs association
The cabbage should which
until thoroughly soit. will in : :i

Raw Cabbage Shred t j mcc-tin- of
cabbage fine. Add sugar for cincv2

f.hredded cabbage.
stand about one hour until the ftigar

dissolved. Add vinegar taste.
or raallotment
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Quite a large cf farm-

ers who rent part all of their land
have r.ot yet made their final ar
rangements with landlords for 1935.'
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FEED WHEAT
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DO Y0TJE PLA2C3 fcr the year that

lies rhtad cf ni; induie r.cei cf
vrell printed matter business cr
social? ... If so, we are in position
to render yen most excellent service

promptly, ircxx,er.s:ve!y end cor-

rectly done. ... 2io matter vrhat yocr
printir.g job nay be, we car. handle
ths job in the manner that you want
it done. ... No obligation cn your
part to :k us to mae an estimate.

Plattsmouth Journal Printers


